
EATING JESUS  
A CLOSER LOOK AT THE BREAD OF JOHN 6 

 
 

 

“And Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the 

flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.” 

 
~ John 6:53 

 

 
1. The Bread Controversy 

a. Transubstantiation ~def. The changing of the substance. CCC -1376 
b. There is a long and bloody history over the Catholic teaching of the real presence 
c. After breaking the bread Jesus said, “Take, eat, this is my body” - Matt 26:26 

d. Jesus also said, “Whoso eateth my flesh … hath eternal life” – John 6:51-56 
e. The Romans call this a Sacred Mystery, and adore the bread as Christ himself 

f. Protestants also talk about the mystery and sacrament of the bread and drink 
g. Remember, Paul says meat commendeth us not to God – 1 Cor 8:8 

h. A closer look at John 6 shows what Jesus taught concerning his body and bread 

 
2. Jesus and the Bread 

a. Jesus multiplied the loaves and turns water to wine as signs – John 6:5-14 
b. The heart of the people were in unbelief – John 6:25-29 

c. They asked for a sign like manna in the desert – John 6:30-31 

d. God provided daily bread and water while they murmured - Exodus 16 & 17 
e. They were supposed to learn the lesson of fasting – Job 23:12, Deut 8:3, Mat 4:4 

f. Jesus’ lesson: manna is not true bread, I am the true bread – John 1:14, 6:32-34 
 

3. Eating and Drinking Jesus 
a. The Lord is not instituting or describing a supper in John 6 
b. Jesus is the bread: come to him (eat), believe on him (drink) – John 6:35 

c. Meat is do the will of the Father – John 4:32-34 
d. To drink is to believe on him – John 7:37-41 (see also 1 Cor 10:1-4) 

e. Jesus offers himself as the bread from heaven (manna) to be eaten -John 6:36-50 
f. They murmured just like those of whom God was not pleased – John 6:41-43 

g. The issue is their belief in him, his words, his miracles - John 6:57-63, 66 

h. Peter stayed because he believed the gospel of his name – John 6:67-69 
i. Bread and drink give life, they could not live in the wilderness without it (him) 

 
4. Breaking Bread and Drinking Cups 

a. Can you drink of the cup that I shall drink of? Can you join me? - Mat 20:22 

b. His body would be broken and blood spilled, he would die - Luke 22:19-20, 18:34 
c. Breaking bread, drinking, is something you do in fellowship, partnership 

d. Meat and drink offerings showed fellowship, obeisance, participation  Deu 32:37-38 
e. Why halt  ye between two opinions…If LORD be God, follow him – 1 Kings 18:21 

f. You cannot drink of both tables, why? It’s double minded - 1 Cor 10:21 
g. The bread reminds us we are one, we have communion in Christ – 1 Cor 10:16-17 

 

 
 


